To: Y.S. Builders  
Naubasta-08, Banke, Nepal

Subject: **Issuance of letter of intent to award the contract**  
**IFB NO:-APF/NCB-RCCWorks/APFHQ/075/076-002**

This is to notify you that, it is our intention to award the contract Published on 2075/11/02 for execution of the Construction of RCC Road (Rigid Pavement Work) @ APF Workshop (IFB NO:-APF/NCB-RCCWorks/APFHQ/075/076-002) to you as your bid price Rs35,23,848.56 (amount in words in Nepalese Rupees Thirty five lakh twenty three thousand eight hundred forty eight Paisa fifty six only) as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders is hereby selected as substantially responsive lowest evaluated bid.

Authorized Signature: 
Name: Er. Sandeep Thapa  
Title: Senior Superintendent of Armed Police Force

CC:
Babu Ratna Construction P. Ltd, Khapinche - 09, Lalitpur, Nepal
Nati construction P. Ltd, Imadol - 04, Lalitpur, Nepal
Subha Construction P. Ltd, Nayabazar, Kathmandu, Nepal